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The~~ii biutblmo the "11111e peach"
LAST year thbe Niagara District lot maniy thousand l*aring

peach tree# because of "Little Peach." Next year, with
muore inspectors ithousands m~ore will be -destroyed.

That is a pretty serious inatter. Peaches ar gaiiig to b.
s arc ad Jhjgh for years to co*mc. Far-.sighted fruit growers

i.te le~' plant peach trees-helthy
Ar~. nd they knww tb.at "Brown', trees are good tr*oea"

They know we use no its frorn çâpweie.. but import every one
of tem fom Tnneseewereboth 4'little peach'", and.IIllw.r

are unkIowII Tliey Ik2ow, too, that we 001 ~t it ht all bùds
used are taken from aboite1y heuJthy and vigorous young treea

If there is no "Brown man'" near by, write your name an
ade on this ad., mail it to w5 n we wilU send you price.

WRITE FOR AGEbNCY. WRITE FOR CATALOG1UE.

Bron Bos.ComanyNurserymeni, Ltd.
BRONS'NURERIS, OUNY OF WELLAND, ONT.

P ASI
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,Spýrayînig PaYs
This has been fully demonstrated to the farmners and fruit growers

of Ontario during the past three years.
Messrs. H. J. Scripture & Son, Brighton, Ont., under date of

Dec. 12th, 191!r, write as follows
MESSRS. NIAGARA BRAND'SPRAY CO., LIMITED,

Burlington, Ont.
Dear Sirs:

You will probably be interested to learn the resuits
of our spraying this year with "Nîagarýa Lîme-Suiphur and Ar-
senate of Lead."

Our Greenings ran 95-96 % No. i, Baldwins, 97 % No. i,
Gano, 99J % No. i. and vie expect the Ben Davis will be ion0
No. i. This we consider fairly good. The packers are willing to
inake sworn staternents to these figures.

We think that a large measure of our success was due to our
high pressure spraying. The third spray was put on froin 25o to 300
lbs. pressure with our Challenge outfit, which gave us perfect satis-
faction again this year, and you know we used it considerably as
we used the 17 barrels of Linie-Suiphur we purchased froni you.

The syphon tank filler was a success too and saved a great,
deal of tirne, and time at the spraying season is considerable rooney.

Should you wish any further figures or any recomniendation
for your goods we should be only too pleased to give thero.

Yours very truly, H. J. SCRIPTURE & SON.

This is only one of hundreds of testimonials we receive.

)een mnade possible oniy by the use of
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Plant Stark Apple Trees
And Pick A 1 Fruit!
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Peach Diseasës in Ontarjo *
Prof. L. Caesar, 0. A. C., Guelph, Onit.

EVERY peach grower is famliar wththe leaf curi disease, and knows
that it attacks the leaves.early in

the spring and causes the mat first to
become thickened, curled and distorted
and of a paie whitish or often reddish
color, and later on to become brown and
dead and fail off. It is, next to Yeliows
and Little Peach, the most destructive
disease that growers have to combat.
The loss takes the foliowing forms:
First, In seasons of severe attack many
young nursery trees are kiiled the first
yeàr they are set out and before they
have had a chance to get over the shock
of transplanting; second, there is a great
drain on the vitaiity of older trees from
thé- 1ný nfttpn nf na 1,rçyp n),rt nf their

fourth, the disease often attacks young
shoots or twigs and kilis these.

FAVORABLE CONDITIONS

Leaf Curi is weil known not to be so
severe some years as others. Experi-
ence has shown that it is favored by
damp late springs, while it is aimsot
completeiy kept in check by dry sunny
weather around the time of biooming,
and while the leaves are stîli quite
smail. In 1910 the spriug was very late,
coid and wet, and so the disease was
exceptionally severe. Last year, i911,
the spring was eariy and we had beauti-
fui, hot, sunny, dry weather, with the
resuit that there was no Leaf CurI or
almost noue. This fact lias led some to
believe that Leaf Curi is flot a disease,
but is merely the resuit of unfavorabIe
weather conditions. Sucli. however, is
not the case, as anyone can easily prove
who takes a glance through a microscope
at one of the dead leaves froni au affect-
ed tree and sees the millions of spores
on the surface. These spores act like
seeds and are carried by the wiud from
tree to, tree and orchard to orchard. but

A number of years ago we were told
that spraying would flot control the dis-
ease because it was then believed that it
passed the winter oniy in diseased twigs,
but we now know fromn thousands of ex-
perimenters that even in the most favor-
able seasons for the disease we can keep
it under thorough control by a singie ap-
plication.

MEANS 0F OONTROL

Spray with lime-suiphur of the ordi-
nary strength as for Sani Jose Scale (one
gallon commercial wash diluted to about
ten with water). This application must
be made early in the spring and before
the buds have begun to swelî. The dis-
ease begins with the growing bud, 50o

to prevent its getting a start we must
spray early before the spores around
the buds cari germinate. Most of the
failures to control the Leaf Curi are due
to spraying too late and flot taking suffi-
cient pains to see that every bud isthor-
oughly covered. Bordeaux would also
control the disease, but is not. recom-
mended because in most peach districts
San Jose Scale is either present or likeiy
to be introduced and the lime-suiphur
will keep it in check, while Bordeaux
will not.

MILDEW

The Powdery Mildew (Sphaerotheca
panziosa, Waiir.) disease is fouud chieffy
on young trees nlot yet in bearing, but
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Bedewood, flot as early as Michels, but
a beavy bearer, consequently the fruit is
small if picking season is dry. The
bernies are soft and not a good color for
canning purposes. It is a self-fertilizing
variety and gets its place among -the
Ieading varieties beca use of its heavy
cropping qualities.

Medium se-ason-Gib-son and Parson 's
Beauty. These no doubt are one and the
saine variety, for the plants and bernies
of each are very much alike. The Gibson
is a very popular variety. There is double
the acreage of Gîbson in this district
than any other vaniety. It seems to be
adapted to a wider range of soils than
sorne other varieties. It bears heavilv
and carrnes a dense foliaze. ivhich affords



Lady Grey and th~e Gardens at Rideau Hall
W. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist, Ottawa, Ont.

WITH the departure of Lady Greyfrom Canada loyers of flowers
and gardens have lost a warm

friend, and one who Nvill long be missed.
Wberever Lady Grey went in this coun-
try she impressied ber love of flowers upon

there bas been a number af influences at
work, shc has played no small part in
bringing about the wiîdespread intercst
.whichthere is ta-day,."

A concrete example of the way Lady
Grey lent bier influence was the "Lady
Grey Garden Awards," a garden campe-
tition wbich under her patronage bas
been beld in Ottawa for the past six con-
secutive years, and for three years before
by Lady Minto, who inaugurated it. Dur-
ing these nine years no lcss than anc
hundred and twenty-four different gar-
dens bave been entcred in competition,
most of tbcm during the past six ycars.
Lt is bclicved that this garden competi-
tion bas donc much ta improve the gar-
dens in Ottawa.

THE TRUE GARDENER

The truc borticulturist, bowcvcr, must
have a garden of bis own if be or she is
ta be of the greatest assistance ta fellow
gardeners. In this respect Lady Grey is
a truc gardener. Bclonging to a family
notcd for their love of flowcrs, she bas
nat been content ta sec others plan and
plant, but whilc rcsiding at Rideau Hall
bas donc bath herseif.

L t has been the writcr's good fortune
ta haveý bad many conversations on gar-
dcning with Lady Grey and ta have been
shown her treasures at Government
Flouse by herself. What has împressed
me more than anytbing cIse bas been her
knowlcdge af varieties and her ability
ta remrnber tbc names of new plants.
How few Canadians, even among aur
most cnthusiastic borticulturists, are like

her in this respect? How much more in-
tercsting it is ta know the names of the
species and varieties of plants we grow
than ta merely know that they are
phioxes or paeonies or irises.

The effeets in a garden depend so,
much on color, contrasts in color, and
the blcnding of colors that there is a
boundless field for tesourc in the plan-
ning and planting of a garden.ý Good
'taste in this respect is aIl important in
gardening. It is unnecessary ta say that
Lady Grcy had this in the highest de-
gree and it i5 unfortunate that shcwas flot
able ta remain long c.nougb in Canada ta
bring about al the changes in the gar-
dens and groundsat Government House
which I know were in her mind. She had
in a large dcgree the desire which al en-
thusiastic horticulturîsts have of getting
new things of menit for her garden and of
giving ta others intcresting plants which
she -had,. -She paid many visits ta the
Experimental Farm ta take notes on.
plants whichi plcased her, and wherevcr
she went she cndcavored ta obtain new
and chaice things.

LOVED WILD PLOWERS
*Lady Grey sbowed an especial interest

in. Canadian wild flowers and, before she
left had brougb 't t'ogeth 'er quite a large
number of the more ornamental species
at Government. flouse. Sa keen was her
desire ta sec Cana 'dian flowers growing
in their native wilds thbat she visited out
of the way places ta do so. One instance
of wbich the writeir had personal know-
Iedze was a trip ta sec the showy lady's

tr Tne
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in bloom in the spring. The great mass-
es of them everywhere in abundance,
their striking contrasts 'of color and their
setting among the trees ,was a delightful
picture. The planting of bulbs was, how-
ever, flot confined to Government H-ouseý
grounds for in Rockliffe Park, near by,
rnany children helped to plant the bulbs
of tulips and narcissi, which for several
seasons have been a striking- feature of
the park in spring.

The last improvement which Lady
Grey effected at Government House be-
fore she went away was the removal ,
an arbor-vitoe hedge which restricted the
view on the west side of the grounds and
hid the trunks of a fine row of bard
maples, spoiling the effect. With the re-
moval of the hedge there is a more ex-
tensive view and when the planting which
was planned is completed there wiIl be a
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xvorms is detrimental. They seem to
.grind the soil' too fine, and,-it gets sour
and wet. In such cases re-pot into dlean
pots, using fresh soiT. -Shake off ail the
poor soil from theroots, and place them
in> a pot-that wîll take about an inch of
soii around the outside.ý

U'erns enjoy a cool position, about fifty
dlegrees, in preference to beingnear radi-
aitors or hot pipes. Watering must be

clone with a system and applied in. good
quantity, when the soil gets. dry. In win-
ter a Whole week may elapse without
water being required, and when given it
should be tepid. Ferns like ail the win-
ter sun and light procurable. Transfer
them 'from the dining room table and
o ther decorative points to ýthe window.
Take them to, the bathroom, and give
them a spray, to wash dust off, and dlean

the plants generally. Plants in four,
five and six inch pots that are full of
roots, will, benefit by being put into a size
larger pot. Re-potting should be done in
February at the earliest. CIay's fertilizer
and a weak ýsolution of soft coal soot In i

water are excellent stimulants. The finer
sorts are rather fastidious to, maniage,
and want dloser attention. The standard
Boston fern, with long, hardy fronds, is
still the leader of all ferns.

Plants and'Flowers 1 or Every Window

TH-E first thing to Ïbe considered inconnection with winter gardening
is the selection of suitable plants

for the windows they are to grow and
flower in. It would be useless to select
fiowering plants that require a good deal
of sunshine for a window, where very

Wmn. Hlunt, 0. A. C., Guelphi, Ont.

for almost ail window plants. A teinper-
ature of from flfty to sixty degrees Fah-
renheit at night and fromi sixty-five to
sevenity in the dlay time, will be high
enough for almost any collection of win-
dow plants.

Plants like a slightly lower temnpera-
ture at nîght than in the dlay time. Itý is
natural that plants should have rest at
night. A slightly lower temperature and
darkness induces rest in plant life. Cold
draughts of air should bc prevented as
much as possible, from striking directly
on the plants. A thick window blind or
thick sheets of paper between the window
and the plants on cold winter nîghts,
are often advisable. In givîng ventila-
tion, open the windows at the top and
ventilate only on fine, calm days. Venti-
late as often as possible under these con-
ditions. Plants like fresh air.

AI!KOBPHERIC CONDlITIONS

A moist, hurnid atmosphere, although
it is one of the main f actors necessary to
success, is often lost sigbht of by plant
loyers. The remark is often made, "It
is easy enouigh to Lrow plants in !zreen-
houses where there is plenty of heat and

The under side of the foliage especiallv
shouild bie sprayed. There is no better
appliance for that purpose than one of
the '"ScolJay Rubber Sprinklers," having
an angle nozzle attachment. The angle
or bent nozzle is indispensable. The
plants can be sprayed with this without
the necessity of removing them to the
sink or bathroom to spray them. 'Al
seed stores offer this sprinkler 'for Sale.
It is one of the best' appliances also to
use for applying liquid insect r-eàwmees
If pure water is judiciously used in
spraying, it will help materially to, keep
down insects, espeçially aphis, 'red
spider, and thrip. Rough or hairy plants
should not be sprayed very frequently or
heavily.

AIDING EVÂPORÂTION

The window bench or table the plants
stand on should be made so that about
half an inch ia depth of fine clean gravel
catn be spread over it. The gravel flot
only has a nice clean appearance, but it
can be sprinkled frequently so as to keep
it moist. The evaporation of the nioist..
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the plants. If the gravel mentioned Îs
hot available,' a piecg of oilcloth is a
fairly good substitute. This can be
dampened quite frequently.

Flower saucers, for the pots to stand
in, are of great service., If about half an
inch of water-not more-is constantly
kept in the saucers, it will benefit the
Plants considerably while evaporation is
going on. Saucers or pans of water stood
around near the plants near the heat
radiators are of great benefit to plant
if e.

WÂTERING PLANTS
Water plants, in winter especially,

with tepid or lukewarm water, rain water
preferred. Neyer use ice cold water.
Stand the water in a tub or pail for a day
or so to soften before using it. Add a-
little warm water if necessary. so as to
get the water about the same tempera-
ture as the rooni-fifty to fifty-five de-
L-rees. In waterinLE Dlants alwavs ?yive

mne bottom oi mne pot. i nien
d water until the surface of soul
igns of dryness. Do not keep the
dened with water ail the time, or
other hand allow the plants to
the want of water. Intelligent

g of plants has a great deal to

effective as window plants. Mme. Salle-
roi and Wm. Languth, silver leaved;
Rose and Peppermint scented for fra-
grant kinds; Alliance, ivy-leaved-are
good varieties to grow.

Begonias - B. argenta guttata, B.
manicata aurea, B. Otto Hacker, B.
Thurstonii, B. -rubra, B. Paul Bruant,
and other varieties.

,Primulas-B. sinensis (Chinese prim-
ula), P. obconica.

Calla-(Calla Lily), Richardia Ethio-
pica.

Chrysanthemnum-Pompon and japan-
ese types. 'Pompons: Snowdrop, white;
Klondike, yellow; Julia Lagravere, dark
red. japanese large flowering: Nellie
Pockett, cream color; Early Snow,
white; Glory of Pacific, pink; Golden
Glow, bright yellow.

Impatiens Sultani-(Bloom for Ever).
Lilium Harrisii (Easter Lily), Liliumn

auratum, Lilium speciosum rubrurn, etc.
Petunia (Single or Double).
Epiphyllum (Lobster or Christmas

Cactus).
Pelargonium (Lady Washington Ger-

anium).
Freesia refracta nîba (Bulbs wfth

sweet-scented flowers).
Valotta purpurea (Scarborough Lily),

bulb, bright red flowers.
Amaryllis in variety (bulbs).
Otaheite Orange (flowers, fruit, and

Nelle Pocloet Chrysanthemum
This va.riety of chryeanithemum makeo a good

pot plan,

perhaps a very smý
bloom during the

or

s or _two of
or in early

*or a shaded
7 include the

[tum, An-

;-Roman and
i (Daffodil) in

and Double,
e Sacred Lily
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to care for. They do flot necessarily
need, a warm temperature, and are adapt-
able for centres or corners of rooms with-
out the window light. The large leaf is
a good dust catcher, and this ought l0
be sponged off just as regularly as the
piano needs dusting.

Being of an upright habit, rubber
plants get tail and leafless very often at
the base. They then become ineffective
and cumbersome. About fifteen inches
of the top of a taîl plant would make a
nice, plant. Such an accomplishment is
within the reach of the novice. At the de-
sired place make space by cuitting off a
couple of leaves. With a sharp knife and
a. steady hand, cut the stem three-quar-
ters through. Keep this cut.open about a
quarter of an inch with a small iece of
wood. Procure some sand a nd moss and
tie it firmly around the wound.. Place
plenty of sand next the wound and the
moss or some machine waste to keep the
sand in place. Always keep this moist,
and in a warmn situation. In eight weeks
more or less roots will be active. Re-
pot- into a five inch pot by cutting the
remaining one-quarter of the stem when
the roots are quite visible around the
mnoss. With good house accommodation
ferns and rubber plants get better treat-
ment when kept indoors in summer as
well.

]Hangilig Baskets
A. H. Ewiag, W..dat.ck, Ont.

The accompanying illustrations âhow
baskets planted with three plants each of
Lophosperum jasminaides. They were
secured in September. when the plants
were as green and vigorous and stili

IANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

Hanging Bskots fl hl a PI.atsmg Ef«t is Gîven by Plants ofLohp.uJsiad.
<See adjolnt artLicle)

planted wiFh Maurandya Barclâyana. spray of flowers fromn the top of the
These latter, which are not shown in wires to, the bottom of the basket. Four-
the illustration, have a tendency to grow teep-inch baskets are used, and good,
up rather than down, but make a very rich soil, with a handful or two of bone-
pretty basket when planted alone, a per- meal in each, and plenty. of water ail the
fect baI of green, with here and there a time.

New Year Plans For The Garden
John Gall, Westen, Ont.

AT this season many flower growers
are laying their plans for next
summer s gardens. In garden work

there is a starting point, as in ail other
business operations, and it is impossible
to succeed without beginning at. this
point. Start slowly; avoid extravagance;
do not cultivate beyond your knowiedge;
begin with plants that succeed under ad-
verse circumstances, and learn f rom
them how to grow other and more diffi-
cuit subjects. Dep not think because
your neighbour spends hundreds or per-
haps it may be thousands upon plants
annually, that it is really necessary for
you to do likewise. On the contrary,
bear in mmnd that he is the best gardener
who produces the best and largest crops

For sowing, select seeds of some of
thé most choice annuais, such as petun-
ias, calendulas, zinni'as, balsams, phlox,
mignonette, nasturtiums,- dianthus,, sal-
via and asters. A packet of these will
cost but fifty cents each. A few genuine
mixed gladiolus and other bulbs will not
cost mach more, and ail together will
give you a beautiful flower-garden-one
that W'ili 'hfford much pleasure and at the
same time stimulate you to greater ef-
fort. WHÂT TO ÂYOID

Do flot run wild after novelties. Bear
in mind that high-priced seeds, bulbs or
plants do not necessarily give the most
beautiful flowers or finest display. Sup-
ply and demand regulate prices. A plant.
that was plentiful and cheap thirty years
ago may now selI at a substantial fig-
ure because of its rarity. Therefore
start cheaply, buy a dozen of plants or
packets of seed for a dollar instead of
only one plant or one packet, and when
you have become thoroughly acquainted
with the culture of these, and can man-
age therpi well, you can safely indulge in
some of the more expensive kinds.

Many peopile who take but little inter-
est in their gardens at first, become suc-
Cesqýfiil PnA Aven onlçnth,t n-vir thd-
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SuchI people soon get hobbies, which
thecy are apt to ride at a furious rate
unitil ail out of breath. They want and
will have every variety of the plant with
which they are smitten. Such garden-
ers we find exceedingly usefuI; you van
rearn from them what not to buy-infor-
miation of far .-reater value than to know

purcha
well in

will succeed
-e others will
greatest !im-
nd the place
ly rest assur-
-ds wiIl grow
vided weeds
iply but with
1, until you
do; then be
di the mneans

atdopted by the association for somne

Black Pot of Celery'
A., lhis, Londev, O.

Whîle' in the storehouse celery, is
sometimnes attack-Ed by a black rot which
if not checked will sometîmes destroy
the entire crop. The disease is induce-d
by toc, heavy watering and by wetting
the tops of the celery after it has
been stored, also by keeping the store-
hotise too warmn without suflicient venti-
lation.

Some varieties have a greater power
of resisting the attacks of disease than
others. It is wise to, test the newer sorts
and secure if possible one that wiIl com-
bine resistance to disease with suitable
mnarket value.

Tihe Question of Help
A shortage of help is provîng a serî-

ous problem ýfor many market gardeners
and vegetable growers. This question
was discussed at the recent convention nf'
the Ontario Vegetable Growers' Asso-

J. Kerr of Ottawa, criticized
class of immigrants that have

[g out from the old courntry,
it sorne were not good, and
di be. He maintaineci that not
i nine was of any use for the
-dener. Mr. J. W. Rush,
?,v. Ont.. stated that he had

one
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A Suunple of What Western Canada Can Do in the. Growing of Vegetables.
Thes8& vegetab1em aire the piroduct of 01ne bLau of qumpkin. They weizhed 630 1bs. and were

grown by Ed. Sa.n4orson of DauDhin., Man,

St. Thomas, that he had succeeded in
placing near St. Thomas some splendid
men from the aid land. One of these men
claimed that -near where he left in the
Old Country there w%,ere rnany goad men
who would be glad ta corne ta Canada
were they interviewed. by some one whom
they knew. Mr. Robb wanted ta know
if there wvere any way in which the St.
Thomas branch of the vegetable grow-
ers' association could arrange ta send an
agent to Great Britain acting in conjunc-

tion with the Canadian Government ta
bring out such help. 'rsdnAttention was called byPrsdn
Thomas Delworth tu the fact that it is
important that growers should so ar-
range their work that they will be able
to keep men by the year. Mr. Rush
maintained that many of the immigrants
who at first appear ta be incapable might
develop into goad men were they given
more sympathetic treatment b>' their em-
ployers.

going Up fast and will be at least one
dollar in the spring) of nine dollars, and
in plot number twvo, forty-eight bushels
at seventy-five cents, gives an increase of
thirty-six dollars.

AUl up ta date farmers will admît that
the constant surface cultivation did a
great deal of good, but will they give any
credit to the green buckwheat ploughed
in? I do.

Vegetable Jots
Asparagus grows readily from seed.

One ounce is sufficient for about fifty feet
of drill.

It is tîme ta begin planning tlie garden
for next summer. Select your seeds and
order early.

Peppers need a rich sandy Ioam and
frequent cultivation .- G. Bremner, Bur-
lington, Ont.

In bleaching celery, care miust be tak-
en not to bave more of the early crop
boarded in than will be sold within two
weeks. It is better to have it green when
marketing it than ta have it over-bleach-
ed. -George Smnye.

Tomata seed should be sown in the
frame about ten weeks before it.is safe
ta set the plants in the open ground., As
coon as they are large enough to handle
set them out two inches apart in another
frame and as they grow stronger trans-
plant again at four inches. This pro-
duces short stocky plants. Every time
they are moved increases the chance.for
earliness.

Our tests of vegetables have proven ver>'
interesting. We now have in progress
tests of thirty-three early and thirty-four
late varieties. Somne are probabl>' new
ta a considerable portion of the public,
and have menit, while a large proportion
appear ta be well known varieties under
a different namre, and frequently the
name is mnade up of a number of descrip-
tive adjectives which are misleading. 1
have distinct recollection of one variet.
in our te-stthat is being sold under fouir
names. Work of this kind is unfortun-
ate, and something should be done to
straighten out the jumble of meaning-
less names and place them on a basis
that is reasonably accurate and reason-
ably scientific. -Prof. C. E. Myers, State

JanuarY, 1912
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HON. MR2. DUFF SHOULD ACT
At thi. recont annual convention of the

Ontario Fruit Growra' Association a resu,-
lutiosi was passed endoraing the piroposai
that has beau made frequently iu these, col-
umna that the Ontario governinont ahould
take the appointmnent of the fruit pesti n-
spectOrs, ouit of the haud, of luhe township
Cuncilsand conduot tii. work on a provin-
cial basis. Tis should have been don. long
ago. Ille go'vernment hias been warned re-
pea.tedly that injurious pesta like the San
Jose acale would continue to increa,,o rap-
i,dly until suoli action was taken. lion. Mr.
Duif, the provinicial uinister of agricultur,
ha. alurnLered ibrougli it ail1 howover, un-
til tiare seemas raaun ta beliave that litile
leas tVian the diacharge of a bst of dynla-
mitaB wiIl lead hlm. ta taie action. OJur
mmnister cf agriculture doe. net seem tu
camprahend ihat bis abiliity ta Jaold the. po.-
sition hoe ocoupies cau hast ba ahowu by an-
ticipating Vii. nedsand <4emands of tue
public inatead of deiaying acraon unai punb-
d.o opinion forces hlm taO move.

Wlueu wor'k cf is character i. lefi in
tà. hands of local municipal bodies it is
never discharged sa.tiafacterily. M Ile
smre mnay take effective action otar de-
cline ta assert thenalves ai ail, and taie
inertia, of snob more tian oifsete thc good
work done by others. The goverunment reo-
ognized this weaknaaa int Vis systeni of law
Anforcement bv l.ocal bodies when a fais

rated windows d'uring a Specified week. Âp-
Ple" must comprise at. lest haif the. mate-
rial used ini the decorýation. Allowance is
made for 'the shape and size of the win-
dows, so that thi. amaller stores have an
equal chance with the, larger ones. The
windows are marked on points, ais foflows:
Attractiveness, forty; originality, twenty;
most advantageoua use of appleýs, ton; in-
expensiveness of dispiay, tan; arrangements
of signa, show carda, etc., tan. The judges
are men brought in from outside cdties.

Does tuis net off or a suggestion to saine cf
our fruit growers' association P The offer-
ing cf a few prises in this way ini certain
of our leading cities would e.rouae intarýe&t,'
increase the demand for apples and set ex-
amples of window de-corations tbiat would
soon be followed in simailer centers. Soin.-
thing of this kind requirts to be done in
order that our O-anadian apples, may tbake
their proper place in our home markets.

COMPULSORY SPRAYING
Briti.li C)olumbia has diad a law for Sanie

yes makzing tàie proper aprsying of or-
charda compulsory. So far we have hourd
no complainta against ti Iaw. WlhileVhis
mnay meau that it lia net been striotly an-
foroed, sil we have reason ta beliave that
the. 1w is being applied as conditions re-
quira and that it ia being attended by sat-
isf actory re6uat.

The state of O>hio, where conditions are
cloaely similsir to those which prevail ini On-
tario, has uow followed ti example, A
Iaw pasaed by the. last legialature, requirea
ail ocoharda in wbLich tiare axe ton or more
trees to '>0 aprayed. ai lesat once hetween
November first and April tirtieth. The.
praparation used must b. auch as wjjlj de-
stroy San Jose, oyster shell and acurf y cagie.
A fine of tweu'tY-ive te oue huudred dol-
Lars is te be, imposed for each year spray-
ing is not performed. Thsis law goes into
force neat May.

We are au afraid of preceing public
opinion in Ontario ther. ia reason te Le&-
liev. that we are f alling beh.ind uther p-rov-.
inces aud States in several important r.-

A&an5 OuMDulaurV sDravine I.A.w ini (ln-
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ment thousands of dollars to have secured
had it been forced te, gather the informa-
tion for'itself.

The Ontario Hortionitural Association

Why Read Advertisements?
"Why did you cut out the adver-

tisements? That is the only part of
a mýagazine that I rçad. I can write
stonies, myself."1 This is what a weII
known novelist and writer wrote a
friend who had sent him seme maga-
lines andý had remnoved.ail the adver-
tising pages to save postage.

More than oe promi nent .man has
said that if magazines ceased te pub-
lish advertisements they would 'stop
taIking them. They have net time te
read the atories, but feel that THEY
HAVE TO LOOK OVER THE AD-
VERTISEMENTS TO KEEP THEM-
SELVES INFORMED IN REGARD
TO WHAT 1S DOING IN THE BU-
SINESS WORLD. They find the *ad-
vertising columns cf the various peri-
edicals they read the best means cf
keeping themselves posted along this
line.

Did you ever stop to think hew much
you Iearn consciously or unconscious.
ly through the reading of adivertise.
ments? How often you Jearn about
some new labor-saving device for the
farm or home, some new industry
which has just opened up, some new
use for an aid article, or any oe of
the hundreds cf things which you can
make use of to add to your comfort,
pleasure or p rofit, through reading
about these things i n advertisernents
in newspapers or magazines. MUCH
0F THE KNOWLEDGE WE GAIN
ABOUT THE ARTICLES WE WEAR,
EAT, WORK WITH, OR USE FOR

pirposes .asking the provincial minister ot
agriculture, Hon. Mr. Duif, te print enough
copies of the annual report cf the associa-
tion te enable a copy te be uiailed free te
each member cf a horticulturai society in
Ontari.- This request should ho granted
without hesitation. The government de-
serves credit for the iinprovement it has
made of late yeara in the quality of *the
paper used in these reports as weil as in
thoir typogýraph.ioa appearanco. This good
work, te I>e mnade complote, roquires te be
carried only a littie further. This wiil be
accomplished whon arrangements have boon
completed which will ensure every member
of a horticultural Society reoeiving a copy
of the report eacli year.

The officers of the Ontario Vegeta hie
Growers' Association have lest ne tisse in
1,aying before the new (Jonservative admin-
istration at Ottawa titeïr request that legis
lation Le enacted est.ablishing standard
weights fer vegetables by Vie bushel and by
the hag. This requeet is so manifestly in
the interests et net only the produoers, but
of the consumera, aise, ive may naturaily
expect tliat Vhe request will ho granited
readily by Vie gevernmstit.

PU BLISHER'S DESK

As will be noticed by the circulation staîte-
mient published on 1hs ed.iturîia page ad-
1 0ei111ng, th+e average circulation of Tun
Ç~A-NADN HeaRxGUxTUazST durang 1911
01howed a le.rked illrose over prece-dixig
years. It wiil b. ebserved also Vint Vhe
circOulationl ef TEE CÂANIÂrnN IIOaRICULTIUP-
lIT lias been inereasling ateadily, even rap-
îdiy, for the past four years. Aiready thore
are indioatioýns thiat this year's record wil
establiali axiother distinct advano. In ail
partisof Canada tiers is a marke-d increase
iu the interest being manifested in horticul-
tural pursuits. The increased demaid for
iortioultural. information is re3acting te, the,
adiantage, of TEE (JANADIAN HiOaTICU.LTIU-
EST, and its circulation is showing Vie re-
suits. Not enly are we receiving a large
number ef individual subscriptiona, but or-
gamizatioFns are forwarding more eubscrip-
tions than ever before. Two large oity Or-
ganisations, for instance, which did. not
&ond THE <JANADIAN HeRTIULTRISzT a singie
subsoription wiil this year send us betwoen
one and two thousand ne w subscripticos.
This ail meana tint we wiil ho able to con-
tinue to enia.rge anid improve TEE CANAI>IAN
ElORTICUrLruluST in many way in the future
as we have in the paët.

advertisers and thint none, duo Vo the in-
tricacies of the average advertising rate
caid, are gotting a botter rate than hoe is.
For Vhe publisier it means an avoidance of
the troubles incident te the adjusting of
rates involved -in the handling ef different
contracta, and it establishes a standard of
value that facilitates the procurement ef
business and the ease et handling iV. Adver-
tisera are ail times f ree te witbdraw their
advertising if they se desire. At Vhes ame
tisse they know that, if they desire preïerred
positions Vhey nmuet contract for ît for
considerable periodla in advanoe. We pro-
dict that ail our advertisers, wàil ho plsased
wltÀh the change and that the volume ef
advsrtising in Tuz (JANADIAN lHOaTICULTUR-
lIT Will Seon shoW -a ms.rked inorease net
ouly o*n this acoount but aise on scSunt et
the inoreaed circulation of TEE CANADIAN
t1ORTIOULTTJRIST.

Withi the publication ln this issue efthVe
description efthVe gardon at Ottawa of Laody
txrey, by Mr. W. T. Macoun. we commence
the publication eftVhs first of a series of
articles describing succestul, (anadian
flewsr growers. Most of ttese gardons will
be, thoSe ot amateur growors. W e expect
thaît they will prove a most interesting and
valuable featuxe ot TEE CANADIAN kiesoTi-
CULTURI5T during 1912. Those articles
alone ahould- ho weil werth Vie prive ef a
year'a subscription te TEE CANADIAN 11es-
TIOULTURST.

The February issue et TEE CANqADiAN Roa-
TICULTUalîr will devote special attention to
spraying. There, wîll ho Vimely, ùmstruét-
Îve articles in ail departmnents dealing with
thia important subject. They will ho wait-
ï,on by weil known authorities and will bo
full of interesting articles, wedi illustrated.

Ginseng Growers
Tiie executive oomanittee of-the Ontario

Ginseng Growera Asociation, abthVe
a-nual meeting of the aoc atiou Jheld
recently ia Toronto, w»s intrucad
te taie up ths matter of a centr" station
for the drying and shipping of recto and
oommunioating with merohants.iii China te
handie Vhs recta of Vhs meanhers, of ths a&-
sociation. The. cemmittee ireotath
next meeting.wilrotatt.

Papers were road «n the washing and,
ouring cf rocts, lq Mr. Chins. Lo&ggatt cf
Kinaville; hy Rev. Dr. Medd cf Goderich,
ou1 the 'EfecV of Seed Bearing on Root
Development," and by H. Q. Watsoil cf
Newmarket, on "The Best Fertilisers."
General discussion took p lace on ail these
tepica as wsil as on the posaibilities cf
germinating seeds tVis irst year. Thtis last
discussion was led by the vetoran grower
and experimonter, Mr. P. Menzies ef Mil-.
ton, Ont. The meeting was full of intoreat
and profitable.
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Quebec Fruit- Growers' Annual Co nvention
TRE winter meeting of the Pomok>)giosaland Fruit Growing Society of the

Province of Quebeo was held at Mac,-
donald College, December 5-Lh and

6th. Froan the. opening until the close of
Wednesday night a spirit of hoeouiness
and encouragement pervaded the mneetings.
Every person was convinced thnt th-e fruit
induatry in the. province of Qnè<bec vms at
the. dawu of a great awakening, and tiat
tii. capabilities in this line were very

Thii. election of officers resulted as fol-

Hon . Patr-Hlon. Martfin Burrei,
Hou. Syrdney Fiaher, Hon. J. E. Caron and
Mr. G. A. Gigea.ult.

Hon. president-Prof. W. G. Blair.
Hon. vice-president-Rov. H. A. Dick-.

Son.
Presidont--C. P. Newmau.
Vice-president - Father Leopold, La

Trappe.
Sec.-Treas.-Peter Reid.

Dirctos-eses.G. B. Edwards, Ch"s.
Byers, G. P. Hitocock, A. 1). Verreault,
Auguste Dupuis, Robert llrodie Dr. W.
Grignon, H. W. Tbompson and N'. E. Jack.

S CTO~ PROTS
Mr. A. Gibson, of the. Central Experi-

mental Faran, Ottawa, was the. next speak-
er. Af te-r pointing out thie loss -. hich an-
nually oocurreýd to theý fruit indnstry in
QueLeo on account of the. various inseot
pests wliioh attack fruit, li. conflned hus
remarie ta the, Apple Maggot, thie Codling
Motii and the Pluan Curculio. 3y xroept,
aud example Mr. Gibson siiowed thiE neces-
sity f or clean culture in tii. orohard, witlu-
ont thirowing disoredit on the standard
sprays. Spraying ia of littie avail, bo-w-
ver, in dealing wiVh such insects a. the

Apple Maggot, whieii live and move inside
the, fruit, unls great onre is exerc(,ised in
gatheriug up all windfalls and destroyinig
thonum. If not fed -oý cattie they must be
buried or burned. TIhis is essential il prog-
rese ia ever te be madle in deaJdng with
suau pesta. The importance of cooperative,
work wa. alsc, Dointed out. -Anv fl13 in

not acopial wiiat lie otiierwise wouki if

hif h=is4orohafrd. tTuso papertwill be pub-
liohfÀd in TnLP CANADIUN HORTIUULTTJ5XBT.

J. C. Chapais, St. Denis-en-has,' in his
usual plteasing mann-er, sp>oke of the, re-
crudescence of orchard pesta in Eastern
Quebee. He referred ta tie fighit whioh
men were obliged, to put up if Viiey were ta
IMrvduca marketable fruit and te meet their
compeýtitor f rom th, weat. Ho waa of the.
opinion Vin.t the, departinent of ont-onuol-
ogy ahould sond on. or more experts Vo
different localities, anid te o cilz on such
insects a.s cau~se trouble there. Sucli ex-
perts siiould romain on the ground andi
study the&e pesta in the orchard, until pre,-
jpareýd to report on sain.. Judging f rom
the. approval wbich this statement received
it was the unanimous wish of the associa-
tion.

OLEAN CULTURE
Dr. H. T. Gussow, botanist of Centrai.

Experimental Farin, spokie on the. Nature
of Parasitic. Fungi aud their influenlce on
the, Host Planta. The, addreLss was illus-
trated by iantern slidos. The nature of
fungi, methods of reproduction, manner of
attack and ceutrol were deait with. Dr.
Gussow was satisfle. tint fruit nmen must
give mnar. attention to dlean culture, if
dis-ease( was to Le controlled. This was
equaiiy imporstant witii fungi as with in-
sect pesta. Another point whi-oh ahould re-
ceive more attention was the selection of
resistant varieties. If twenty men are ex-
posed to contazion often only t*entv -uer-
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care they escape disease. As with man,
strength and'resiatance go together.

>SPRAY MIXTURES
Mr, L. Caesar, of the O.A.C., Guelph,

was, very mucli St home wlien speaking of
spray mixtures and -their applications. H1e
said lime suiphur is destined to take the
place of bordeaux, although bordeaux is
pro-bably the better fungicide, but when
we, consider that lime suiphur lias an in-
secticidal value az well, ita field becomes
large. The formula as now used by him
is twenty pou.nds of lime, one hundred

The Extremes Agree
1 appreciate THE: CýANADiAr HORTI-

OULTUEIST very xnuch.-J. K. ýRo,
Charlottetown, P.E.I. 1

Send me TJIE CAsADiAe HoRTouL-
TVEIST for another year. 'l cannot do

without it.-D. W. Spice, Vernon,

pounda of suiphur and forty gallons of
water. It is essential that the lime should
be ninety per cent, pure. This conceutrat-
ed spray ia dilut-ed with water and applied
at a apeelfic gravity of one and three-hun-
drodtàis per cent. heforeý buds hur&t, one and
nin4-thousandths Der cent. bofore blossomn
burst and one and eigjzt-thousandths per
cent. just after bkossoms fail. H1e recoin-
mended nothinz new in the wa;v of xnak-

over to btusiness. ,An înterestîng feature
was the report of Mr. Richardson, super-
intendent of the demonstration fruit f armas
Rt (Jovey Hill1 and Abbotsford. Thesel dem-onstration fruit f arma were a new' ven-
ture. The work haci been, undertaken sud
efostered by the oooperative 9ocieties in
conjunction with the Pomological Society
of Quebec. The report of the first year
of the work doue, and the resuits achieved
were encouraging. The fruit conference to
ho hcld at Ottawa also received. a' share
of attention.

RESOLUTIONS
After dinner a number of important res-

olutions were discussed and, carid, viz..:
Firat. Resolved-That a comnttee of

the Association bo appointed to procure the
lateat information with regard to the best
Style of packcing fruit, and that they re-
port to the directors of the Association for
publica-tJon.

Second. That the Ontario (4overinment
ho rcquested to provide a short ourse for
fruit inspectors at the O.A.C., Guelph, and
that they grant certi fientes to oach euo-
oesaul student. Also that schools to in-
struct apple packers be provided ini the

Trlird. That th 'e Dominion groverninent
bo requested to soda cap-able man to
Europe to study cooperation and markiet
oondîtio[ns aud report to. the governmnn.

Fourth. That the Dominion go,(verninent
have daily mirket prices of fruit oolleot-
ed from their agents in the (>ld <Joun4trY
and puhlished in the. daily papers ini ail
provincegs of the Dominion.

Fiftli. That the Dominion gorrnent
bo reque&teýd to, have forma isseued to bas,-
ket mnanufacturera, s<) as to inaure uni-
form. size of fruit ba.sket.

Sixth. That tho soito convey oon-
gratulations to Hon. R. L. Borden on his

Douglas Cardons
r-Oakville, Ontario
Wishes ail the readers of
The Canadian Horticulturigt

The Compliments of the Season

OUR

Spring Planting List
Will be issued on 1 st February next

It will describe and offer a
goodly list of

bedding Plants:
China Asters, Salvia, Scabiosa,

Stocke, Etc.

Herbaceous Perennials:
Shasta Daisies, Delphiniums, Hem-
erocallis, Kniphofia, Pentstemons,

Spiraeas, Etc.

Summer-Flowerîng Bulbs:
Gladiolus, Ismene

Mailed free to ai on Our mailing list and to
others who seind their naines and addresses

JOHN CA VERS

'I
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Nurser Stock at First Cost
We employ no agents. ,Our goods are sold by mail 01,13, sa we are

able to give you high class nursery stock at very reasonable prices.

Our stock is carefully grown, regularly inspected, and guaranteed healthy,
clean, true to narne, and first class in every particular.

Our reliability is vouched for by the fact that we have been growing
and selling nursery stock at our Central Nurseries for 30 years, and have
thousands of pleased customners ail over the country. Somne of our earliest cus-
tomiers still buy from us. They have had a chance to sce what our trees would
do, and know that they are good.

As regards prices, they are given in our catalogue, which is free
for the asking. Send for it.

Our stock consists of FRUIT, SHADE, ORNA-
MENTAL, and EVERGREEN TREES, SHRUBS,
GRAPE VINES, ROSES, ASPARAGUS ROOTS,
EVERYTHING. It wilI pay >ou to order now
while the assortment is complete.

OUR CU8TOMER8 TALK BAOK
Toronto, May 26, 1911. apDle tiree agents i tis plaoe said they

A. G. Hull & Son. Central Nurseries, wGuldn't be ani' good. Thanik' yen for senti-
St. Oathrarines. ing euch a nice lot.-F. S.

Dear Slrs,-I waa orer to MY 1place on thes
24th anti saw thre trees. 1 ama wel pleee4. Woodstock, Ont., May 12, 1911.
Theyi are a nice lot. Mfr. Juanison spoke very mesge. A. G. Hull & Son, CJentra ljursere,
higirir Of them, also of thre civilitY and con- St. (Jatirarixies.
sitieratlon receiveti froxa ycu. It is a pies- Deair Sirs3,-l beg te tirani yen for r'our
sure doaling with nice people. 1 trust they ldnd attention te mY oTie(r andi for thre quai-
will re. a source of bringing You bus&iess- ity cf tire gootiu yen shipped me. MY man,
W. B. G. -who is a thc>rough gartiener anti nursery' mai

Roxham, Que., May 24, 1911. Bars that tire stock is exceptionalir good, and
Dear Sirs,-I reoeiveýd tire trees yen shiippeti ie made me promise te write you andi aay so.

me ail right. I muGt Bai' theee are tire beet Thre pricea chaa'ged by You are very reason-
treee 1 ever oe.w. I arn weil pleased with able. If I can ever ire of any service tic yen
them, only Borry that I didn't Rend for more. lin recommending your goodu, do net ireitate
1 amn Piesed they turned eut so wefl. Thre te commanti me.-J. R. S.

THE CENTRAL NURSERIES-A. 0. HULL & SON-ST. CATHARINES, ONT
Proprieters

's
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judgmexit in seleoting Hon. Martin Burreil
as Minister of Agriculture; aise, that cou-
gratulations he forwarded to Hon. Martin
Burreil, whcee appointment was in every
way satisfactory to the fruit growers.

NEW AND LITTLE KNOWN IFRUIT&-
Mr. W. T. Macoun, Dominion Hlorticul-

turist, after referring to the boxed fruit
on exhibition, and pointing out why prizes
had been awarded in the several. classes,
spoke at'some lexigth on new and little
knowxi fruits. Two classes of meni were
referred to; those who acept everytbing
that is new, and those who condemn everj-
thing because they are new. Both classes
need moderation. The greater part of thre
new fruits are valueless; but, on thre obher
hand, the ýgrowers should, censtantly be
on the lookout for superior fruits which
are oocasionaily ofiered.

F. E. Buckr of thre Centrai Experiruextal
Farixi, Ottawa, spoke on flowers in general
and their relation to the national life. lie
was of the opinion tha.t thre commercial1
spirit tended te ro.b life of its poetry;:axid
t.hat a knowledge of how Vo plant, what to
plant and when ta plant was thre great
panacea which would solve this socal prob-
Loin.

W. H. Dempsey, Trenton, Ont., spolie of
soul treatment in the apple orchard. lie
referred to the three systems of oultiva-
tioxi, viz.: Sod mulch, continunus cultiva-
lion and thre cover crop. Ail thee iel.hoe
had sometbixig in their favor, Lut for Que-.
bec conditions, cultivatien until mid&ununer
followed by a eover crop was thre system
advccrated, and the, systent whioh bras given
entire 8atisfactiou.

THE MINIBTEIt 8P051
The great feature of tire evexiing session

was the address by the, Hon. Martin Bur-
roll, Minister of Agriculture, Ottawa. Hia
address was piessing, instructive and exi-
jcye&d by ail. lie was glad Vo be numbered
amoxig thre horticulturists, and thre mnembers
of the Fomological Sciety wereý not slow in
rernindixig him that they tee, were ploased.
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Grasselli Spray Prod.ucts
LIME SULPHUR SOLUTION
ARSENATE 0F LEAD PASTE

We wis'h to announce to'Canadian Fruit Grow-
ers that we are preparing to manufacture Grasselli
Lime >Suiphur Solution at our works, Hamilton,
Ontario, and will be able to'make deliveries by
February lst, 1912
Grasselli Lime Suiphur Solution is a high grade, clear cherry color
solution containing maximum amount of suiphur actually in solution in
the form of Calcium Polysuiphides.

Shipmnents will be made in- both carloads and less carloads from our
Hamilton Worki, and less carloads from our Toronto Warehoume

Grasselli Arsenate of Lead Paste
We will ship the %wel1 known Grasselli Arsenate of Lead Paste from
both Hamiilton and Toronto. The quality of this product is so well
known that it needs no introduction to users in the larger fruit grow-
ing sections of Ontario but to those who may not have followecl close-
ly the strides that have been made in Iead making, wish to state that
it is an evenly balanced product, containing flot less than fifteen per
centum Arsenic Oxide (Poison), less than one haif of one percentum
Soluble Arsenic, and is in good .mechanical and physical condition.

kt is packed in the t'est of packages

Write for Prices and Name nf Nesregt DL.Qtrihdtnr.
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SPRAMOTOR
SAVES TREES

Two carloads of tie Traction
Spraoeators were shipped to Water-
dlown and Burlington Iast year.

The farmers there prefer them
to all others for general purposes.

They are weIl adapted to spray-
ing fruit trees of any size, and by
a simple change of spray pipes,
are equally suitable for vineyards,
row, 1_Crops and weed destruction.

are most difficult machines to manufacture.

lachines, and in addition, have a Nozzle
and a inotor of the largest capaclty: yet

ely as 1.2 (the lmit) and yet maintain an

,e is tak

Fameuse f om Quebec beside others f rom
the( King's gardens in England, and f rom
British, Columbia. The Quebec Fameuse
wecre easy winuiers. This extra color is at-
tribute Vo te great amount, of suýn, which
titis province enjoys. This rudd4v hue, the
çrlory of these fruits, bas gained for te
Fameuse rauch renown, and bas sold, many
ot,er apples ini England as "Ma'de in Can-
ada."

The meetings Aere> te moast successful
which te association has y'et held. Every
memnber went home detormined to do botter
ini the future, or as one delegate put it,
"T0 WatoGh and Spray."-E. M. Straiglit.

New Brunswick Apple Show
New Brunswick is rapidclly coming to the

front as an apple growving province, and
wvill have ta be reckaned with in t near
future ýas a competitor in suppiving apples
of good eolor and high quality. Th-e impres-
sion gained, from a knowledge of lier people,
and the excellent apple show held rece-ntly
in St. John, N.B., is that te people of' Vhat
province are thoroughly alive Vo te, po,-
sibilitiffl of expansion in apple production,
aud are setting before ithemnselves square.ly
te problema of growing andi markc-ting fruit

in te most up-to-date itnanner, and iu
suffcierit quantity, te make- titis an industry
of nio amali importancef, Vo the province.

The New Brunswick Government has
given a great imapetus to apple growing
through making possiLle &uch fruit exhibits,
thus inspiring confidence in her people a, to
te possibilities of the province iu titis

direction. New Brunswick lias been. for-
tujiate in securinig a capable hoýrtieculturist
tVo asst in developmnent along right lines.
Mr. A. G. Turnoy, Provincial Horti<,u1tur-

lu-t is lear in his belief that New Brunswick
shoudjroduce fruit of the best and ihigh-

est qalitv a upplv it to te consumner ini
the bo)x paekage. That audit fruit osan be
nroduced was amnply pro-ven, and t.hat te(
box ia the package best suîted for ma.rket-
ing tItis fruit was demronitrateýd by te ex-
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LIME-SULPHUR SOLUTION
AND

ARSENATE OF LEAD
REX LIME - SULPHUR SOLUTION IS GUAR-
ANTEED TO BE CLEAR ALWAYS: TO
CONTAIN NOTHING BUT WATER, LIME AND
SULPHUR AND TO HAVE 35% OF LIME AND
SULPHUR IN SOLUTION.

REX ARSENATE OF LEAD IS GUARANTEED TO
CONTAIN 15% OF POISON (ARSENIC PENTOXIDE)
OUR 32 PAGE "BULLETIN" OF FRUIT "ANn
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r arm ana uaraen,
'~Handboo]K FREE!

The Planet Jr 1912 catalogue is an instruc-
tive handbook of short cuits to best resuits for

farmérs and gardeners everywlere-not siniply a
list of implements. It illustrates 55 Iatest-improved

Planet Jr tools, showing mnany in actuat use. 64 big, helpful
pages. Write for it at once! Soîid p<notal, todayl

S LAllen & Co
Box 1106G Philadelphfa Pa

N, iiPaet Jr Double Wbel Ho, Cultvator, low sdâ
Rake works both sides cf plants thoroughly

and rapidly at one passage, until crops are 20 inchesûhizh. This fine tool has indestructible steel framne

J-aiuary, 1912

T1he applýe show was held irnder t'he aus-
picés of the New Brunswick Fruit Growers'
.Association, the Gcvernment giving a grant
of five hundred dollars toward the show.
This made it possible to offer fair prizes, a.nd
thus helps ta bring together the test fruit
and the leading growers of the previiice.'
The annual meeting of the society waa held
at the saine time, and addresses were given
on timely, topics by ho>rti<-ulturistg present.

A pleasant feature of the show was the
banquet given at the Victoria Hotel, where
saime two hundred of the fruit growers did
honeur to the occasion. Leading business
men and those holding publie positions paid
high tribute to the excellent work doue by
the Department, of Agriculture through the
untirini efforts o& Secretary for Agricul-
ture, WV. W. Hubbard, the provincial hor-
ticulturist, A. G. Turney, and W. T.
Macoun, Dominion Horticulturie Pro-
f essor W. S. Blair. Maedonald (lollege, a.nd
Professor Shaw, of the Nova Sooti Agri,
culture College, acoed as judgee at the show,
snd delivered addresses at. the convention.

The N4ew Assistant in Horti-
culture

Our readers are hereby irtrodnced to Mr.
E. M. Straight, the new assistant professor
of horticulture at Macdonald College. Mr.

Straight is a New
Brunswick man. Ho)
was born at Camn-
bridge, Queen's oourt-
ty, where he reoîved
bis education. .&fter
teaohing in the public
scheols for a nuxuber
of years, ho was en-
gaged in intensive
ni a r k e t gardening,
until b4E decided on
an agrieultural col-.
loge training. This
ho socured at Truiro,
the Aericultural Col-
lege, Guelph, and at
Macdonald, Que. It
may b. added that ho

is ene of Macdoiiald's first graduates. Mr.
Straight will contribute- a numbor ef arti-
cles toThe Canadian Hortieulturist during
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These Wonderful New >rlVie EDISONS ShippedM
ZEE. Shipped positively anid absolutely free as per offer below. You do riotty us a single penny either now or later. We do flot even ask you for any deposit or an yflot even any C. O. D. paymnent to us. Ail we ask is that you tell us which of the magnifi-)n outfits you prefer so that we can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

* Iwant to .ree a PhonographEdis on SÇa ys. in every American Home."
othe Phonograph is Mr. Edison's pet and hobby. Hle lias worked for years tolake this Phonograph excel ail others, and now you miay obtain any of these'onderful new style outfits on an ultra liberal offer. À

our Choice
1 will send MY Reas

u Don't M~
Buy Anydi

1 ,
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You eau make
Pictures at làight
lt's ail very simxple wlth a

Domninion Fr
.TmE GXNADiAN Hop

ceived a program f
Conferenoe tliat it i

conference
LTUJRIST hae not ra-
ie Dominion Fruit

peýcted will he held
2. From a British
,wa se that it is

1. Banting, of St.
s taEýn visiting the
Land tnye Paciflo
the, Dominion go-

0ddress at the. con-
Il be, followed by
s a bulletin by theo

n ad&raes by W. T.'Hortivulturist, on
it"a paper by

of tiie Fruit Divi-

PRUNING SAW Patentedl
Oct. 6th

Opoeete f-o groood. -N. brraklng of lirnbeby oleIte. Ne i. m oigtr ledr.Ne ee
of -rVe lieebe. Clou ,>,,Ib tepmee br... hes -~d
shae tro eu o thul'y ted mPL11 e det Wiliiv Il*

ehpiestl oter thn to el ot oder. 'ill ee t
Car youro. Theueood, la ei.Rcmeddly utr..1
If yeour d aler -'tt fr Ih t, write fo, 'tii descripoi'se

etîi1. oprIce. S&tefoction goraotoed. Addree

FRUIT4IROWERS' SAW CO., Scottsville, N. Y.
Representative for Ontaio, Chas. E. Boyd,

Simcoe, Ont.

-- A Science
Tree Trimming ie a science

and the man i ntelligent enaugh
to do this worlç properly le too
good a mani to have hie arma
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E
Ewing's Reliable Seeds to give you
the best crops which your soil, with f
your tilling, can produce.

EWJNG'S
Rehlable Seeds
faithf ully reprod uce the selected grains) vegetables
and flowers from which they were grown. They
are clean, vigorous and healthy-sure to grow big
crops under ail reasonable conditions. By doing

this for over forty years they have earned the
naine ":Reliable". 1Get Iwili,'s Reliable Seeds froin your dealer,

or write for our handsorne illustrated
catalogue and À

J- buy from
us direct. 1WNL EWING & Cg

I 1 Ln Diàtance Phion. Eveninge, Collegre 6030

.W_

York- Cout
Fruit Farm

FOR SALE
Six miles from Toronto in one of

the Most attractive residential dis-
tricts about the City, and close to, two
improved, roadways leading to Tor-
onto; a twenty acre fruit farm that
bas been carefully cultivated fo
-years and ýboth land and fruit trees
brought to the highest productive con-
dition.

Over half tig land le in bearing appleorchard. A good acreege under am'Ilfruite, and a Young Pear orchard addato the inoome, Whicb exceeds three thou..ad per annum.
The fruit from this place has competed

suceeetully with Ontario,'& leadinig fruitgrowerIý at Toronto Exhibition and theFruit Show in St. Lawrence Arena.
The barne and 8torehouse have beenrecently buit. The dwelling i8 a, Dtue-

roome4d modern trame, structure wjth a
fulI-sized basement. Nice sDruceü t.reesabout the 1oawa put the finishing toucheson this attractive home. It has telephone-on.nection and i,3 within a few minutes'walk ot store and Pest OSi1ce. Con-eniientto electri c car line and railway depot. It
ia oe. oft the seIpcýt proPertios of it, kind
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the apple, shail be'held here next November,ý
where there will be exhibits fromn ail theý
apple growving districts of Canada. ItV is

1 ... P F. lkLE.S. wP R FEC IO Nexpected that such an exhibition will prove

--- - ----- of great advantage Vo the country, since it
will draw buyers from. Europe, as well as
£rom the United States.

"Commiteces have been appoýint,&d to fid
MEANShow much support may be 1ooked for from

the Dominion and provincial governm43nts as

FENCEPROTETIONwell as froni the railway and sbeamiship

Peerless Wire Fence doos not serve companies. It is pointed out that. the Van-

only as a more boundary line for your couver Apple exibition gave forty-five

farm and pastures but gives real fonce ser- thousand dollars ini prizes and it was

vice as a permanent barrier to trespassing and thought that Montreal shoul be able to' do
wandringof sock.even better than this. Other expenses in

connoction with the exhibition will probah-

Van h~ud Fao, agVI au Wlb ~ly bring thi. expense up to about sixtY
Shoud Fnce ourLandWit PEELEUthousanid dollars so that it will be no smail

We use high grade fonce wire weII galvanized. The joints are aif air to undertakie."

united by the non-alippable Peerless Lock, making a fonce that will BEil it ispsibetat h poosi

stand up against' the most severe and sudden slzocks wit1oit damnage. hlitsPoibehateproa s

The horizontal wlres are aUl cimhped making ample protection for con- still only very mucol under co.nsideration,

traction and expaision, keeping Îfie fonce alwaYs tight even under and that it mnay not materializo, still east-

extreme variations of temperature. ern apple growvers will do well Vo be on their
guard so that there will be no danger of

Write for our lIIustrated Booklet at once their being caugt napping. Were, the

We aise manufacture a wonderful lino of poultry fencing and farm gates. New Brunswiýck mighit ho expected Vo send

Agencies almost everywliere. A~gents wanted in all o assied territory. large exhibits. W., presume that this mat-
ter will be given consideration at the DO-

The. PUIwei1 H<>xI. Whre Fonce Co., Ldminion fruit conference this winter.

Winipg, Mn.L, Hamiliton, Ont. Nova Scotia
The shipping of apples from Nova Scotia

so f ar Vuis weason aggregates over 921,702
barrls, 1,861 half-bs.rrels and 9,907 bo>xes.

I . m* C~This le estimated to bc only Ihaifth rp

Fin. st Ever For Fruit-(Crowerls Of Vhs quanity 790,128 barreLs have been

1~ub.roleBoos ?otet~u fet fom eveoatcÔl su ~ orwrd hrogh hsport of Halifax,

Lunesl ot r tey f Vo seers b d~ an woa 217 Vhrough tii. Bay of Fundy, and
damp.~~~~~~~~ 000s'~tO t:I.~A ~ 4oo barrels by rail Vo western Canada.
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Make, Your BuildingsLightning 
-Proof!

Ask for facts about the COMPLETE Roof!
Doubtles oucncede already that the modern metal shingles makes a cheaper

i -- btte rof thanany other- materîal. But do you know that the newely improvedZ: Preston Shingles surpasses ordinary metal shingles as far as they excel wood shingles?
That is the fact; and there is a book full of other money-savýing, roof-bettering facts that'sFREE to you. You should send for that book without delay. The new edition is justiliil reaily. It is limited. You wil be sure of gettîng a copy of it only by writing at once. Forî71I your convenience, ç!e have printed a coupon in this advt. Please use it ot once.

~I~1(,This i1S the roof that is cheapest Mi the end!
Not only cheapest, so far as dollars-and cents go, but the best roofing investment your money can find
rethese Preston Shingles. Not only cheapest because they will last longest, need repairs least, need

your cro s u der Fo he e, t l stis ffé ed ou he nlyroof specification that w ill absolutely protect

aroof laid under the new improved specification for

ne-fourth the final cost of cedar shingles, you can over-ur buildings with an enduring surface of heavy-gauge, The new Preston Specification, which
st reins or deepest snows, sure to keep out the cold in before attained, is fully explained inand resist the heat of summer. Once in place a Preston this book we offer you if you write atte roof is sure to give the kind of roof service you can once. So is every fact about ever 4Pfford to buy-and to giei ogrtanayohrmtr kind of roofing

Out This
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TRIS BOOK READ IN JANUARY,
MEANS PROFITS IN SEPTEMIBER.

Spray Chemicals
and Ferlilzers.

Vauco Lead Arsenate
will destroy ail leaf»-eating
insects-neverburns-stcks
longer. The largest order
ever pla.ced for Spray
Chemnicals by any Canadian
Fruit Growlng Co., wus for
"Vanco" Lead Arsenate.

Vanc LMm Suiphur Solution
is strong, uniform, clear,
efficient - the strongest
perfect s3olution that can be
made. Government Bulletin
proves this. Specifio
Gravit>' on ever>' barrel, to
protect you.

Fertilizers
Muriate of Potash -Su-
phate ýof Potash - Aoid
Phosphate - Nitrate of
Soda. We are the only
houseiln Canada selling only
straight chemnical fertîlizers

analysis guaranteed.

BUY WHER YOU CAN BUY EVERYTHING AND SAVEF.EGT

CErICAL LAORATORIES, LIIUITED, 180.190 Vau ore Street, TRQNT. 32 ý

Fruit Growers'7
A Free Short Course

IN

FRUIT GROWING
January 23, to February 3, 1912

AT THE____ __

Ontario Agricultural College

...........................................................Jan.2 to Mar. 23, 1912

....................................Jan. 9 to 20, 1912
'c,
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Igang can b.
tban the. ott
wtngs and4 I 4

versible--In-tii
lceal deasier i

The

Guarantee Your Fruit
Crop by Spraying

Items o! Inter.st
At an enthuisiastic mneeting of the fruit

growers of Northumberland county, Ontario,
held at Brighiton, Ont., the middle of De-
cernLer, the Northumuberland Cooperatiive
Fruit Growers' Association was fo.rmod. The
follo.wing officers wýerc, elected: President,
W. J. Farley;- vice-presidcnt, C. E. Post;
seacretary-trea-surer, E. C. Brown; exc,Utive,
Robt. «Wade, Dr. O. M. Sanford, S. T. Tin-
son. R. B. Scripture, who was. instrument-
aI in organizing, was appointed manager.

William Dinigman, of B4lleville, an apple
buyer, well known in the fruit gro-wing dis-
tricts of Ontario, was, found guilty in St..
Cathariineis, Ont., recently, of giving
choques when ho had no funda; t, mnet thenu
and was sentenced to six months ini Central
Prison.

The annual meeting of the Nova Srotia
Fruit Growers' Association will bc heMd in
W<lfville, Rings oounty, January 15..17.

A deputation from the Ontario Vegetable
Growers' Association waite-d on the Domini-
ion Government ini Ottawa reoently and ask-

.A - .. IAntq +,n i.11- lni fiximr the
mpos-
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The Importance of
this Reason Book
Bof orle talkjng a.bout the ResnBookiet itaelf, jete.Iotak yuaqueto or woWben tYou bny untbia of importanlce iuvolviflgthexPeudi ur f erabUMdreds or thousands of dol.ira, do yon rely entirely on, your own individa n)rmatjon, and go right out and bu,' t? f orseou don't.
In niaking your final decision, are you flot etrongly influencedy the oD)inions of someon-e wbo bay already bouglt-and ie Bat-ifed?
Doesu't the. faot tbat tbue or that person. oOmpiay or Institu.on of Drominence ba put their staj>f of rvlonî,uttiug their money futo it, carry a good d&MI of!egtwt
This being so, then naturally enough yon wMl bu,' a green-muse much the smre way.
Suppose, for instane, you wat to know tboronghIy about tbe-Bar (*reenhouse, and bave been wondering if there are an,')-uses li yo.ur viclnity you could ose; woullda't a bookiet giv-g you tbe namies of ail U.-Bar owners and the cbaractor aud:tent of the greoubonse the,' own. be of Interest and asst-Lete YêiIV
Ebet u8 suppose stili further, that yen want to contarn your Thie reaons tiiemeelvBs are told in 93 word., right at the start-
cision te bu,' a UJ-Bar house b ' seeing who eorne .of the Cthers tbedrest le given over ta a unique and int,,resing arrangemente wbo arrived at the sme decislon and bxilt; wouldu't a book- cftelction8 and owners of Il Bar bouses built in the. let
Sgrouping suob inaxues ln a readily get-at-able way be Juat the few years. Send for thie Bookiet- Witb it we wxil mail you our
ing yen wamt? 

Catalog and-a section of the U Bar itseif--ýo you oau e. exaotlyýPhat's wby we made mest snob a booklet. what tbe U Bar is.
(t,. called '¶ea;on."

J-BAR GREENHOLJSES r
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LET US SHOW- You How EASILY YOU

TELPoNEç $YSTEM 0F TOUIR OwN.
y OU-~you and your eighbors-would have a telephoe L e

systemu for your own community, if you only realized how *'

easily you yourselves could coustruet it and get it going.,0 ,
yorIf yz3u knew, in detail, how you and the people arowId

yucould frown and control a oasdf-maintaining company,
for ourown use and convemence, you would have such a system.

There wouId be a telephone system in yoiur eonmmunity to-day if
you knew how easily you and your neighbors could build every foot
o>f the liue an~d inistall every instrument yourselves-and especiaily The NrteIro EJectric is the istu-
if you irealized that you do not need very inucli capital to do it mothewalof niheot ofevery
either. NQw, there is, no reason why you should te' telohJIhnI user$ in Canada.

notknw al hes t; for we stanidready to We WllExpaiii

ize a te ehone coxnpany n your wnand askus forit y ompu ty. when you hiav-boo.I* t tel s you exct1y wlat 'Ou haveO
ta o nd owtado it. All you. ee ta

do i tafolow he nstuctonsYha th


